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ThisMemorandumofAgreement(hereinafter"Co-TrustecsAgreement")ismadebetweenthe 
Governor andCabinetoftheStaleofFlorida, actingastheBoard ofTrustees oftheInternal 
ImprovementTrustFund,andtheNationalOceanicandAtmosphericAdministrationofthe 
United StatesDepartment ofCommerce (hereinafter collectively referred to asthe "Cor 
Trustees"). 

I. Purpose and Scope 

Thepuqiose ofthisCo-Trustees Agreement is toclarify therelativejurisdiction, authority, and 
conditions ofCo-Trustee management ofthe Florida Keys National Marine Sanctuary. It 
clarifies theState's continuing authority andjurisdiction over submerged lands andotherStale 
resourceswithintheSanctuary. ItalsosetsforthprovisionsonhowNOAAandtheStatewill 
cooperate on specific matters such as regulatory amendments, permits, and other matters. This 

Agreement and its provisions are primarily based upon the Interim Memorandum of 
AgreementsignedbytheCo-TrusteesonSeptember15, 1992. 

II. Definitions 

FloridaTrustees- meanstheBoardofTmsteesoftheInternalImprovementTmst Fund, 
consistingoftheGovernorandCabinet,asTrusteesforthePeopleofFlorida, vestedand 
charged withtheacquisition, administration, management, control, supervision, conservation, 
protection, anddispositionofallStatelands, includingsovereigntysubmergedlands,asset 
fonh in Chapter 253 of the Florida Statutes. 

NOAA - means the National Oceanicand Atmospheric Administration ofthe U. S. Depanment 
ofCommerce, as trustee for the People of the United States ofAmerica. 

Co-Trustees - meansthe FloridaTrustees and NOAA, 

Sanctuary - means the Florida Keys National MarineSanctuary, asdescribed inSection 5 of 
the Florida Keys National Marine Sanctuary and Protection Act. 

SanctuaryResource- meansany livingornonlivingresourcewithintheSanctuary,whether 
Slate or Federally owned or controlled, thai contributes to theconservation, recreational. 
ecological,historical, research,educational,oraestheticvalueoftheSanctuaryasprovided in 
Section302 of the National MarineSancuariesAct. 

EmergencyRegulations- meansanytemporary regulation, includingprohibitionsnecessary 
to prevent or minimize the destruction of, loss of, or injure' to a Sanctuary resource. including 
the temporary establishment or modification of any zones. 

Civil action - meansactionsarisingunder the NationalMarineSanctuariesAct orunder 
authorities supporting staleclaimswithinthe Sanciuar)', includingamountsrecoveredunder 
section 312 and civil penalties recovered under section 307: 

ManagementPlan- meanstheFinalManagementPlanandRegulationsfortheFloridaKeys 
NationalMarineSanctuary. 

Regulations- meanstheFinalSanctuaryRegulationsimplementingtheManagementPlan. 

III. Authorities 

Under the Florida Keys National Marine Sanctuary and Protection Act (P. L. No. 101-605, 
Nov. 16, 1990) and the National Marine Sanctuaries Ad (16 U. S. C. 1431 et sea. ') (also 
known astitle IIIofthe Marine Protection, Research and Sanctuaries Act), the Secretary of 



Commerce, through the National OceanicandAtmospheric Administration, hasbeen vested 
withthejurisdictionandauthoritytoprotectandmanagetheresourcesofthisSanctuaryin 
trust forthePeople oftheUnited Stalesandisspecifically charged with implementation ofthe 
policyofthe UnitedStales. 

TheFloridaTrustees derive theirauthority from Section7 ofAnicle IIandSection 1 1 of 
Article X of the Florida Constitution. Pursuant to Section 1 1 ofArticle X and Chapter 253 of 
the FloridaStatutes, the FloridaTrustees hold title to State lands, includingsovereignty 
submerged lands, for theuseandbenefitofthePeople oftheStateofFlorida. Pursuant to 
Section 7 ofAnicle II and Chapter 253, the Florida Trustees are charged with the duty to 
conserve andprotect natural resources andscenicbeauty associated withthose State lands. 

IV. Provisions for Cooperative Sanctuary Management 

The NOAA and the Florida Trustees agree that: 
A. theManagementPlanoftheFloridaKeysNationalMarineSanctuary(FKNMS) 

will apply throughout theSanctuary, including theportion oftheSanctuary withintheState s 
landsandwaters,exceptforthosetermscertifiedbytheGovernorofFloridaasunacceptable; 

B. NOAAandthe State, as Co-Trustees, will cooperatively
 
managetheSanctuary andSanctuary resources consistent withtheManagement Planandthe
 
underlyingMemorandaofAgreementsandProtocols:
 

1) Protocol forCooperative FisheriesManagement - establishes theprocedures and 
mechanisms for theunified and cooperative State/Federal management of fishery 
resources within the Sanctuary, including a process for promulgating consistent fishing 
regulations; 
2) Submerged Cultural Resources Management Agreement - establishes the procedures 
for cooperative management ofhistorical sanctuary resources aswell as the underlying 
substantiverequirements consistent withtheNationalMarineSancmariesAct, the 
Abandoned Shipwreck Act (ASA), the ASA Guidelines and State law; 
3) Cooperative Enforcement Agreement - establishes theprocedures andmechanisms 
for coordinating State and Federal law enforcement operations within the Sanctuary; 
4) Certification/Authorization ofPermits Agreement - establishes the procedures and 
mechanisms for addressing state authorization ofactivities prohibited by sanctuary 
regulations; 
5) Agreement forCoordination ofCivil Claims - establishes theprocedures and 
mechanisms for State and Federal civil claims for damages to sanctuary resources, 
including: (a) initialnotificationandresponse, (b) incidentscreening,(c)coordination 
ofjointandothercivil claims, (d)coordinationofpolicy, ande)theuseofrecovered 
sums; 

6) Protocol for Emergency Response Notification - establishes anoperational protocol 
to ensure coordination and cooperation between sancuary management and other 
Federal, State and local authorities withjurisdiction within or adjacent to the Sanctuary 
regardingnotification,responseandactiontakeninresponsetoboatgroundingsand 
other physical damage 10 sanctuary resources; 

C. theFloridaTrusteeshavenot conveyedtitle toor relinquishedauthorityover any 
Staic-owned lands or other Siaie-ov. 'ned resources, by agreeing to include State-owned land 
and resources within the Sanctuary boundary; 

D. the Florida Dcpanment ofEnvironmental Protection (FDEP)employee whohas 
beendesignatedbytheSecretaryofFDEPandconfirmedbytheFloridaTrusteesshall 
representtheFloridaTrusteesasanequalpartnertoworkinconsultationwiththeSanciuary
superintendentfortheoversightofSanctuaryoperations;FDEPandNOAAshallmanagethe 
FKNMSthrougha cooperativepannershipandconsultonallmanagementactivitiesthroughout 
theSanctuary;theintentofthispannershipisthatthefinalresolutionofanymanagement 
issuesresulting inpolicy conflicts between the state andNOAA shall bedecided by the 
managingpartners consistent with state andfederal laws; theCo-Trustces will cooperate inthe 
implementation oftheManagement Plan through the process andmechanisms ofcooperative
decisionmakingsetforth intheseparate"IntcragencyCompactAgreementfortheIntegrated 



Management of the Florida Keys National Marine Sanctuary" which is to be signed by the 
Federal, State and local governments which have roles in implementing the Management Plan; 

E. anyamendmentsto the ManagementPlanwill besubmittedandreviewedpursuant 
lo the State's clearinghouse process; any amendments to Sanctuary Regulations require the 
approvalof theGovernoronbehalfandwith theapproval ofthe FloridaTrustees inorder to 
be effective in the State's waters and submerged lands, except for merely editorial 
amendments, technicalcorrections, andemergencyregulations; 

F. emergency regulations shall become effective in State waters upon approval of the 
Governor: 

1) 	NOAAshall provide theGovernorwitha writtennoticeofintentto promulgateany 
emergency regulation in State waters as soon as possible, but no later thanone day 
prior to publication of the Notice in the Federal Register or other notice of emergency 
regulation; 

2) 	 in the case ofemergency regulations for the closure of areas lo activities which 
includerecreational orcommercial fishing, NOAAshall alsoprovidetheExecutive 
Directorof the Florida Marine FisheriesCommission with such notice as soon as 
possible, butnot later thanonedayprior to publicationofsuchnotice; 

G. The state reserves the right to initiate proposed changes to the FKNMS 
managementplan; if necessary, NOAAshall initiatethefederal rulepromulgationprocess 
requiredto make revisions requested by the FloridaTrusteesto theregulationsoftheFKNMS 
managementplan; 

H. to the maximum extent not inconsistent with section 312(d) of the National Marine 
SanctuariesAct, anymonetary recovery that may result from anycivil actionwill beused for 
theexclusivebenefitoftheSanctuary;amountsrecoveredundersection312oftheAct will be 
usedinaccordancewiththeMemorandumofAgreementfor CoordinationofCivil Claims; 
civil penaltiesrecovered undersection307ofthe Actshallbeusedby NOAAconsistently with 
the strategiesandprioritiesoftheManagementPlan, andamounts recovered undersection307 
with respect to incidents within areas subject to state jurisdiction shall be used in consultation 
withtheStaleandin theareawherethe incidentoccurred, withpriority givento addressing 
injuries, including restoration and prevention, unless NOAA and the State agree that the sums 
should be used on Management Plan strategies elsewhere in the Sanctuary. 

I. Section 304(e) of the National Marine Sanctuaries Act requires the Secretary of 
Commerceto reviewthe managementplanand regulationsfor theSanctuaryevery fiveyears, 
evaluate the substantiveprocesstoward implementingthe managementplanandgoals for the 
Sanctuary,especially theeffectivenessofsite-specificmanagementtechniques, andrevise the 
management plan and regulations as necessary to fulfill the purposes and policies of the Act; 
when the management plan and regulation for the FKNMS are re-evaluated, the Secretary will 
rc-propose the management plan and regulations in theirentirely; the StateofFlorida will have 
the opportunity to review (he management plan and regulations, in their entirety, and indicate 
ifanyor all of its terms areunacceptable, in whichcasetheunacceptableterms shall not lake 
effect in state waters. 

V. Reservation of Rights 

The Co-Trustees each retain full authority and reserve alt rights to take whatever actions arc 
deemed necessary' to pursue, preserve or protect any legal right, interest, or remedy available 
Nothingcontainedin thisCo-Trustee Agreement is intendednor shall beconstruedto waiveor 
foreclose any such authority, right, interest, or remedy. 

VI. Modification Provisions 

It is the expressed intent of the Co-'l'rustces to revise and make additionsto this Memorandum 
ofAgreementto reflect the continuingdevelopmentofthecooperativerelationshipof the Co-
Trustees in the protection and management of Sanctuary resources and implementation of the 
comprehensive managementplan. Any modifications, revisions, or amendments to this MOA 
shall only be in writingand executed by the Co-Trustees and shall be incorporated into the 
Memorandum of Agreement and become effective only upon ihc signature of all Co-Trustees. 



VII. Period 

Thisagreementwillbecomeeffectiveonthedateofthelastsignatureoftheapprovingofficial 
oreitherparty andwill continue inforce unless anduntil terminated inconjunction with the 
Hve year review of the management plan by NOAA and the State. 

VIII. SavingsClause 

Nothingherein is intended toconflict withcurrent StateorFederal laws, policies, regulations, 
or directives. If any of the terms of this Co-Trustee Agreement are inconsistent w^rfi existing 
NOAAorSlate laws, policies, regulations, ordirectives, thenthoseponions ofth(sCo-
TrusteeAgreementwhicharedeterminedtobeinconsistentshallbeinvalid;butit^eremaining 
terms andconditions not affected by the inconsistency shall remain in full force ajid effect. 

At thefirstopportunity for review oftheagreement, all necessary changes will be 
accomplished byeither anamendment tothisagreement orbyentering into a n^w agreement. 

Shoulddisagreementariseontheinterpretation or implementation oftheprovisions ofthis 
agreement,oramendmentsand/orrevisions thereto, thatcannotberesolvedat/theoperating 
level, thematter shall beforwarded to respective higherofficials forappropriate resolution. 

All requirements ofthisagreement aresubject totheavailability offundsofthe parties. 

DC. Execution by Counterpart 

ThisCo-Trustee Agreement may beexecuted incounterpart andshall bedeemed effective 
upon execution by all panics. 
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